
Fun And F.antasy Staged
As Museum Train Steamed
Into King City Station

The gay little Museum Train vice-president of the C.N.R.•
of the C.N.R. was so glad when stepped from the diesel special
she arrived safely at King 8ta- followed by a group of passen..
tion, at 8.30 on Saturday morn- gers in old time costumes; ladies
ing, for she had found the 21 in hoops and crinolines; gentle
miles of uphill road just about men in tight suits and plug hatsj
as much as she could take on a a staft' of conductors complete
Spring moming. The last few with frock coats and applied
miles were especially tiring for whiskers, Dundrearies, goatees
the little train, said Bruce Bush- and square cuts; the happy
ell, the engineer, who left Con- crowd was delighted. Cameras
cord with her at 7.35 that same clicked and the new arrivals
morning. He figured that a were most generous in posing
speed of 15 miles .n hour was for everyone, and especially for
pretty good for a retired old the TV and important news
lady, although she did lot>k so paper boys who were all over
perky and cute in her fresh yel~ the place in droves. Away went
low paint. (The C.N.R. nii~t the diesel and the little train,
improve the landscape cOnsider- remained. Then Premier Frost
ably if all our old trains looked disappeared, only to return
as cheery). Crowds waiting along dressed as a real railroader. He
the railway, at cross-roads of the wore a new suit of striped over-

J Township, thought the sight of a11s, regulation cap and goggles,
the little yellow train coming and the shiniest new oil can. He
through a Irove of trees, was serviced old engine 674, then
what they will be happy. to re~ gaily leaped aboard, and sud
member of this big day dnely became very interested in

Several hundred boys and whatever mechanics there were
girls' of all ages were on hand before him in the cab.
saturday morning to greet the "A man of the people," said
little train with real affection as a lady, as the Premier lean.ed
she puffed into KinS Station, forward and smiled. Then "All
which was spruced up to receive aboard," and the conductors had
such a celebrated lady. Every- a time remembering how they
one wanted to eet close, to look used to help the crinolined ladies
in the windows at the shining up those narrow steps. ''Toot
silver in the dinning car. or to toot" and the Museum Train
take a peek at the engines, was off.
while the C.N.R. police and th~ I It was difficult f'Or King City
O.P.P. did their best to .,.epeat to settle down after so much
the phrase I'Stand well back, excitement. Off went cars to Au
please" with the right pleasant rora so that parents and. child·
infieC'tion h.undreds 'Of times. r~m could walk through this fa
When the wonderful new diesel mous train. Many of the local
came around the corner from residents renewed acquaintances
the townline, the little train with the retired conductors who
looked shy, but sweet, and al- had served on the local line. J.
though outshone for a short time E. Sinclair, who travelled from
while the diesel was in the sta- Toronto . to Midland everyday
tion, she soon regained her place for five years, was holding a
ill the affection of the happy private reception of old King
crowd. The contrast between friends.
youth and age ~as simost too On Sunday afternoon, three
much, although It was her own charming ladies representing
special day. Then eame a scene MiSs Aurora, Miss King and
that was almost perfect for a Miss Whitchurch, dressed in
ballet. beautiful crinolines, hoop skirts,

When Premier Leslie M. Frost Ibonnets and parasols, paraded
and Mr. ,F. S. Dingle, operating about the little train to give it

just the right atmosphere. The
1 3 G ' 'young lady dressed in deep

plum taffeta was Miss King, our 1

Suzanne Grew. Miss Jackie Sea- .

i ton was Miss Aurora, and Mis!
Elsie Crawfor and Miss Whit
ehurch, pretty in their fiouncy
frocks of blue satin and green

•and white organdie. They all 1
received many compliments dur-

1iog the afternoon and evening, ,
and posed many times for pho- ,
tographers, who seemed as in- Il
terested in them as in Miss Mu- t
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RALLY DAY

Come yourself.
Bring someone else.

Ask your parents to come,

In Our Sunday School

Su_y.¥X!91~

RALLY DAY
A SUCCESS

Help make

!

HIGH SCHOOL STAFF,
C. W. MULLOY, B.A., Tmwl<\m, HIl"D)lASTER.

jOlln RICE, FIRSt' B. MATI!.

MISS S. McBRIDE, FOURTH YEAR, TORONTO.

HIGH SCHOOL BOARD,
REV. WAl,TIlR AMOS. CHAIRMAN.

IIlR. A. LoVE, MR. H. Wm.LS,

MR. J"s. WHIMSTER, MR. ]. ScoTT,

MR. H. WEDn, MR. T. ], SPAULDING,

MR. I. M. WILLIS, SltCRP,'rARV.



Centre York W.I. elects
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A new organization ot tho vanadinn Girle
in Trsining at Temperanceville, under
ths otticiol leaderohip ot ~~s.Lftonard

1I.&r"'loln, held ite initial cuting on S:>t.
June 8th. The purpose ot the ore nizetion
"'1'0 enrich the livl!s ot the youn;: -irl",
.ee expla!ned by l~s Violet ~~en.
...lane tor activity -,nd cO-<lger__ tion
..ith the ~~lline ~orkers' r~~.ion Bend
were out-lined. Thlrt"en ce..bere heve
em-v_led a.r.d en advisory board selected
n~..~ly r.r~.I~lson ~~gpsoc--r.r••~die
Paxton-. nss I',1111e lJoaebara. Every
S"con'! aeeting will t>. heU wit\. th" Band
"lid ....it=ce given to tlle JllIlior cleee.

!"re. KU':!Ian, Dee Violet "'",.Ool""'8n ..""
their former echool teacher i£ an
id••1 and und~rstandinz leader.

_.!!!!.:.!2:!;h. __~~!.
A ver~ eucce~s!ul ..eting of the ~.G.I.~.

.ae held on Sat ••t the ho.e o~ r.rs.
U=ehera.With the pre~i~8nt in the ,,~air
the lIeetin~ opened nth (:o","unity 8inging
&tt"r which follo~sd a vsry .ell pl_nned
~orship service, th" the,.e ot ~h1ch wss
"Lovs". A short stor~ Wae read by ~"e

I!(l.rmanend enc! a poec by )rhna Bovair.
Gertrud" ~snshew rendered a very deligllt
tul solo. Then followed a eoci~l halt
hour whicll was spent in pl~in~ V~letine

games end el!ntests directed hy Gertrud.
BeDshaw, Doris ~ayne and ~illie Umehara.
Aver) d.:linty lunch was served by the
hosten.
----------------------------------------
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Girls Share Public Speaking
Honours.

Millie Umellara. King (left). and
Ruth Stauffer. Bright, were de
clared the winners in the public
speaking contest in which five
competed. Ruth is a daughter of

the U. F. O. President.
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